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t i . t . .me Duicnering Dtislnes? carried on In
Ehensburg by Mers. Owens fc Makio has
changed hands, Henry Abranis, having
purchased the Interestof Mr. Owens. The
Ixisi.iess will now be in the naaie and lirm
if Abranis & Makin.

Dr. II. Ij. McCarthy, a well-know- n

r.d successful physician of Alloor.a, died
it his homo in that city on Sunday morn-
ing, from paralysis or the heart, aged 5;;
years. He is survived by his wife, oue
daughter and three sons.

The attorneys or the Qimbria County
bar at their annual meeting on Monday
veiling their old oflicers as fol-

lows: President, V. Horace Kose; vice
president, Alvin Kvans; treasurer. Jrcob
Zimmerman; secretary, M. I. Kittell;
iMiard of managers, Honald K. Iufton',
John M. Huso and V. H. Storey, with the
presideut and secretary mem-
bers.

P. C. Flick, assessor for Spangler bor-
ough, has completed the registration of
voters and or children between the ages or
eight and fourteen years. Thero are in
the borough one hundred and ninety vot-
ers and one hundred and one children be-
tween the ages of eight and fourteen
years. Since the last registration there
nave heen twenty-si- x births and
deaths.

seven

1 i.e striking coal and coke workers at
dallilzin are still out, but everything
iuiei arounu me town and works. The

employes or the Mitchell company were
paid on Monday, lor work done during
April, tint there was no consentient disor
der. One or the mine owners I mil
fereiice w ieh the strikers and tried to in
uuce mem 10 go to work at the reduced
rate, but the men refused his ovei lures.

Au actor assembly approved May -- .Ml
pro Hies mai every person w ho. without
appending his or her proper signature
thereto, shall send or cause to be sent to
another any written or printed communi
canon or matter, the nature or w hich
either libelous, defamatory, scurrilous or
opprooioiis, snail be. guilty oT a misde-
meanor, and on conviction shall undergo
an imprisonment not exceeding one year

weeks ago the news was sent
out that on and after Ju-i- e 1st private
postal card-- - would tie carried in the Cnited
States mails Tor one cent. There seems to
have lieen a mis'ake in the statement.
department has called the attention or all
postmasters to this fact and has no ti lied
them that no law has lieen enocted on the
subject, so that private mailing card- -

oearing writ ten messages, when depositeu
n I. mails are still subject to postage at

tne latter rate.
Mrs. Helen Myers, wife or William

Myers, a well-know- n base ball player. oT
A I loon a, committed suicide on Sunday
morning by taking the contents or an ounce
bottle of hydrocyanic acid while her bus

..-- ll:. . ..iianu aim nine uautMiier were out laKmg a
walk. She was ahovt "J5 years or age and

rrom Wellsville. Pa., to Altoona
alx.nt two years ago. The deed was evi
dently premeditated as she lert a letter
written on Saturday asking her friends to
forgive her and saying that no blame could
rest on her hushadd.

Mrs. Charles M. Schwab, of North
maddock. and her sister. Miss Minnie
Oinkey, left this morning fur Loretlo.
where they will visit Tor a short time, and
as soon as the season opens at Cresson,
w ill go there and spend the summer, or
until Miss Dinkey has recovered her runn-
er health. Mr. Sch wall's line pair and
carriage will be taken to Cresson Tor the
use or the ladies, and will lie in charge or
Mr. Schwab's driver. Hubert Wells. The
roads in the vicinity or that beautiful
mountain resort are excellent Tor carriage
drives. llrtiihhk Xeirx.

Miss Elizabeth Tomlinson, daughter
of Charles ami Ellen Tomlinson. died at
the home or her parents in Allegheny
township, on Saturday, June r.th, lslC.
aged III years. Besides her sorrowing
parents she is survived by seven brothers
and three sisters, viz: Koliert, or Cart- -

wright. Elk county. Pa.; William. Edward
and James, or Altoona; Wilfred, Michael,
Howard and Misses Carrie, Lottie and
Laura at home. Interment was made at
Loretto on Tuesday morning after a High
Mass of Requiem celebrated by Iiev.
Father Ferdinand Kittell, attended by a
large number of sorrowing relatives and
rriends.

Whilet railing twenty loaded cars down
grade rrom London mine, in Clearlield
county, one day last week, at the rate or
twenty miles an hour. Engineer Lucas, or
the Falls Creek railroad saw a child lying
across the rail not loo vards ahead. The
little one was kicking uu its heels and took
no notice or the whistle. The attempt to
stop was futile, but Hrakeman Jeorge
Avers, darted out on the pilot and, swing-
ing from the Bag staff, he pushed the child
into the gutter with his Toot. At the end
of the grade the train was stoped
and the crew rau back. The child, a four-year-ol- d

girl, was unconscious, but a hair
hour's work resuscitated her.

Hllier Co Wfff
A dispatch rrom Altoona dated Tuesday

says. A call has been issued Tir a conven-
tion to lie held here on June 17th ot miners
or Central Penusyluauia, Maryland and
West Virginia and all others whose coal is
shipped to the sealioard. Thacall is sign-

ed by A. R. Frycklund. president or the
Hastings. Spangler and ISarneslioao check-weig- h

board; J. T. Cline, secretary, and
James McCanu, w ho presided at the Cres-

son convention. Iiererenee is made to the
strike at ISarnesboro against a reduction
of lo cents a ton, to that at Callilzin
against a reduction and to the Tact
tl a', in many places men are working below
the district pi ice, the rate being as low as
27 cents a ton in some parts or the Cambria
held. The proposed convention will con-

sider these difficulties and w ill endeavor to
formulate & plan whereby united acli-i- on

the part or the men will remedy existing
aud threatening evils. It is expected this
will lie the largest miners convention he!d
ir. Pennsylvania.

Rank Bel mg Tried.
The trials or TJTt Oardner. Morrow &

Company bank suits at Hollidaysburg. on
Tuesday, resulted in a drawu battle be-

tween the depositors and the bankers. In
the suit instituted by the Altoona bank to
lecoyer indebtedness conti acted arter The

death or James Oardner, the moneyed
partner In the bank, the plaintiffs accepted
a voluntary nou-sui- t. The plaintiffs wer
unable to proye that the Gardner heirs had
participated in the management or the
hank. Deposits aggregating trj.", are
thus lost.

Edward Hair was awarded a verdict ror
$.i.775.7i ror deposits made during Judge
Gardner's time. This test suit decides
claims ror $li.uiO. The derendants are
pleading the statute or limitation against
many or the claims.

At a meeting or the Eheiishnrg council
on Monday evening the bids ror construot-- a

ten inch sewer rrom Cherry alley to Car-

oline street, on High street, were opened
and were as rollows, by the lineal yard.
Krank Cillen. Ciallitzin '.7
J. A. Shoemaker. Etieiisburg
George Makin, Ebensburg
Hite t Company, Clearlield
E. li. Cresswell, Eliensburg
Oliver Evans and Frank .loucs Ebens-

burg
William McGoiigh, Altoona

Mr. Gillen being the lowest bidder

1 17
1 27
1 41
1 7.".

I 4.--

i 25
was

awarded the contract and on Thursday
morning began the work. He Intends to
have the work completed by the 1st of
July.

is

Rnddj-- a Convicted.
John and Jnuies Roddy, brothers, were

found gnlltf or murder in the first decree
at Somerset, Pa., at 0:10 o'clock oil Thurs-da- y

night or last week. A similiar verdict
was returned against the same derendants
at '.: 15 o'clock, i. m., on December 24ih.
In both instances the jury retired about 10
A. m. When the court house bell rung the
prisoners were brought into court and both
nodded and smiled to their counsel and
rriends. The roll or jurors was called and
their told their verdict or guilty.

The verdict was handed to Judge Long-enecke- r,

who instructed the jury that a
verdict could only be one ot two rorms,
either guilty or murder in the lirst degree
or not guilty. Mhree minutes later the
jury ret uined with a verdict or murder in
the lirst degree.

During the trying ordeal the derendants
stood unmoved vigorously chewing tohac
co and occasionally leaning rorward to ex
pectorate. I he room in w hich the jurors
conducted their deliberations is only about

reet rrom the county jail, w here John
Roddy spent most ar the arternoon in play- -
lug the violin, the strains or which floated
into the jury room. Only rour ballots
were taken.

l he crime for w hich the prisoners have
twice been convicted was one of the most
atrocious ever committed in a civilize
community. A Tier robbing their "aged
Victim. David P.erkey, a retired Dunkard
farmer, they burned his feet until the flesh

a roasted ana ten from theliones. l hev
were granted a new trial when it was...
learnea mat one of the material witnesses
Tor the commonwealth had bom raise wit
ness. The crime for which they have
lieen convicted was committed just i

year ago.

Referred to fatntirla.
A meeting or great interest to members

or the Congregational churches throughout
the United States was that in progress at
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. last week the
seventy-lirt- h anniversary oT the Congre
Rational Home Missionary society
Among tne lea lures of the session was au
address by T. W. Jones, H. 11., or Penn
sylvania, in which the following reference
to Cambria county wis made:

"In 17ui a Presbytery was formed in
Philadelphia, a majority or its members
being Congregationalisms. In 17S7, when
there was no Congregational church in the
siate, a lew weisu independents came
from wales, accompanied with their pas
tor, and planted themselves on the summit
or the Alleghenies, twenty-Tou- r hundred
feet high, and named the place Ebensburg.

It is to-da- one of the most lieaulifiil
places on the Alleghenies and the county
seat of Cambria county, where Johnstow n
is located. The county was named Cam
bria by these original Congregational set
telers because it means Wales.

"On the22d of this month the state as
meets with the lirst church

planted in the state by these early settlers,
to celebrate its centennial. This church
is now a strong, English
church, having for its leaders and chief
supporters descendants of the original set-
tlers and organizers. Four miles north
ami south of this church are two other

churches, both Welsh un
til recently. Now one is w holly English.
and the other hall English."

narnaae l.lren.
The following marriage liceuses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday. June lo.
lsiC:

David A. Miller and Amelia II. Wise
Johnstow n.

C. K. lilough and Anna llerkheimer.
rsalcini ille, I led lord county, la.

William R. I- - ry. Adams township, and
Annie Machlley, Ostrrberg. Bedford coun-
ty. Pa.

James Rollrushavtes and Roselia Ivouu
ration.

David G. Gordon and Delila Eckel- -

West Taylor township.
James A. Skellv. Greensbnre. Pa., and

Mary A lice Swart. Johnstown.
Hiram K.George, liamcshoro, and Mar

guerite limes, Mitchell s Mills. Indiana
county. Pa.

John P. Sheehan and Mary Regina Mor
ns, C li ariield tow iislnii.

Charles Vf.ciim. 1 1 unti nirilon count v. Pa..
I..illie Is. Kdislon, bower Voder township.

M ichael II utif. Rroivnstow n. and Marv
i. nteptieiiy, Koxliury.

Paul Henry Hiller, Patton. and Mar
garet Girard. Spangler.

William Weak-land- . Siisuuehanna town
ship, aud Matilda Sherry, Allegheny low u- -

u I p.
Simon Gindlesbergcr and Amanda J.

Ksch, Koxliury.
James C urrie. Khrenfeld. and Susan J.

V y lie. Itemiingtou.
A. K. Houghton and Margaret E. Crum.

liunlo.
Nat h. Rlough. Johnstown, anil Rosa ('.

Taubler, Westmoreland county. Pa.
John J. Moehler and Rerlha A. Rochler.

Johnstown.
Joseph A. Travel. Eaglcville. Pa., and

Flora R. Sw artz, White tow ip.

Mummer lirmiUn Koolt.
On June 1st the Passenger department

of the Pennsylvania railroad company is
sued the ls'.iT edition of its Summer Ex
cursion Route hook. This work is design-
ed to provide the public with short de-

scriptive notes if the principal summer
resorts or Eastern America, with the
routes for reaching them, and the rates oT
rare. There are over four hundred re
sorts in the book to which rates are quot-
ed, and over fifteen hundred different

Miles or combinations of routes. It is
ompiled with the utmost care, and al

together Is the most complete and comiire- -
hensiye l.andlMiok f summer travel ever
offered to the public.

Its 21'. pages are inclosed in a handsome
and attractive cover, in colors. Several
maps, presenting the exact routes over
w inch tickets are sold, are bound in the
book. It is also profusely illustrated with
line half-ton- e cuts of scenery along the
lines of the Pennsylvania railroad aud
elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where the summer
hould be passed w ill be dispelled after a
areful examination or the contents or this

publication.
On and after June 1st It may be procured

at any Pennsylvania railroad ticket ollice
at the nominal price or ten cents, or upon
application to the general ollice, 1 1 road
Street station, Philadelphia, by mail ror
tweuty cents.

A Bad la tfil.iirnt,
A singular case or attempted suicide has

ust come to ilglit in i uriin township.
Centre county. Mrs. Green Watson, re
cently loaned her husband one dollai. The
dollar not lieing returned in due time the
womau got to brooding over the fact and
rear oT losing her money and begot such a
onditioii of mind that she) concluded life

was not worth living and determined to
nd her existeuce. She secured a rope.

raslened one end to a beam and getting on
a chair lied the other end around her neck.
The chair was then kicked rrom under her
and the woman would have died had not
her husband and a neighbor, who were in
another part or the house heard the noise
and went to see what was the matter.
While one man held the woman up the
other cut the rope and just In time l save
her life.

An orchardist furnishes the following
timely advice: "Every year 1 heard oi
calerp'llars destroying orchards and there
is nothing to lie disposed of more easily. I

bore a hole deepenougn in the tree lo reach
. 1. ..

the sap, nil It wun suipuur miu men pmS
The result is magical. 1 he sap lakes

the suluhur to every biancu ana twig and
oil ,.r ti. eateroillars at once die. 1 have
never known a tree lo lie injured bv it, and
I have pursued the course Tor years."

Court Proceedings'.
.ouri met on Monday mornin? with

iiiuge jiarher on the bench. Arier the
usual grist of motion? and petitions had
"--- f.ie-en- me loilowing cases were
disposed of.

commonwealth vs. Robert Miller, de
sertion. Sentenced to pay the costs.

Merle Wyncoop and Benjamin Figart.or
Jackson, had cross suits for surety or thepeace. Alter hearing the testimony
Judge Marker directed that neither, party
get any costs, as the matter was too triv
ial.

urn iiioun in vs. wiinam walker, as
sault ana battery and aggravated assault
and battery. Defendant found guilty and
sentenced lo pay a ine or
three months in jail to date from

costs and

commitment.
Commonwealth vs. Frank Stephen,

battery, his wite, Eouisa Stephen,
being the prosecutrix. The defendant in
this case was dismissed pending a com-
mission to inquire ii.to his mental cendi-tio- u.

Commonwealth vs. William It. Irwin,
fornication and bastardy. Defendant
plead guilty and was sentenced to pay a
line of .", costs, f:io lying in excuses and (I
a w eek for seven years.

Commonwealth vs. Swan Anderson,
and bastardy. Defendant plead

guilty and received the usual sentence.
Commonwealth vs Harvey Rolierts, lar-

ceny. Defendant plead guilty and was
sentenced to the Huntingdon reformatory.

Commonwealth vs. Pa'rick and Johr.
Jitilioris, entering a dwelling to commit a

felony, larceny, receiving stolen goods,
vnd burglary. Jury lind defei.dants not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Johnson, as-
sault and battery. Jury lind defendant
not guilty and divide the cost between
the defendant aud the prosecutrix, Mrs.
Nettie I love.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Scanlan and
Michael Sioltz, larceny and receiving
stolen goods. Jury lind defendants not
guilty.

Commonwea'th vs. Adam Lanpert, as-
sault and battery and aggravated assault
and Defendant plead guilty to as
sault ami battery and the other count was
dropped.

Commonwealth vs. Peter T. Powers
til ins A . li. tiood. John l.inili.n .ii.iu 1..I...
Gee, and Frank Call, burglary and

I'.iiiuiiiB nun i nie:ii, to com mi l a
felony. Defendants plead guilty. Each
was sentenced on one count to pay aline
of $il. co-t- s and two years in the Western
penitentiary. On the other count sen
tence was siisneiidt.d.

r........ I.t ... t l r.. .,fiii .linn,, i ii vs. .lacoo i iiumas, as
sault and battery. The grand jury ignored
the bill.

No Id by tlte Slierifr.
At the court house on Monday Sheriff

Coulter disposed of the follow-im- i.n.i .r.- -

lies:
Interest of Ernest Xichol in a house and

ioi in i resson township, bought by Gal- -
li'.zin I.uildingX- - Loan association, plain
tilT, for ..

1 wo lots, oue in Spangler and the other
in Hastings, taken in execution at the suit
orthe Westmoreland Building Loan as-
sociation, were bought by the plaintiff for
f 1..V.O.

The Excelsior Building .t Loan associ
ation, piaininr, paid Ci for the interest of
rsorhiit in a house and lot in II It SI i I lira

For the interest or William A. Fagan in
a lot and building in Hastings, the Life
1 mtect.ve Savings X-- Goau
paid tl' m.

association,

The Gallitzin Building ,t Loan associa
tion, plaintiff, paid rrr. Ki Elias and M allShaffer's house and lot 'n

The interest r I,ena and Valentine
-- elller in a farm in Jackswn township.

taken in execution at th- - suit r

Blair. raruseorA. W. Buclt. w as purchased
by Mr. Buck for f7.".

Calistus G. interest in a lot in
Spangler was bought by the plaintiff -- the
Spangler Building ,t Loau association
for -.

William J. Friday paid .'.-
-( ror the house

and lot or M. Schell. in Blandsburg, taken
in t xecuiion at suit or use or Mr. Fridav

A lot in Spangler with a stable on it was
sold as the property or Julius ml
Mogolis, and was purchased by Tegmonl
ivrukonis, at whose instance the suit
brought.

was

The attorney for the stayed the
writs on which seven properties of John
Gwin, in Reade and White townshios . a
Motinlaiiidale, were to have been

For the interest or Emily F. Averill in
two pieces or land and a house, in Reade
township, the Goal port Building .V-- Loan
association No. 1. plaintiff, tiaid 4o.

The sale or Daniel T. James" house and
lot in Barr tow nship, w hich was to have
lieen sold at the suit of John Scott, now
ror use or N. R. was stayed by the
attorney for the plaintiff.

original

battery.

Luther's

plaintiff

Farlow,

Ffty dollars was paid by David Ather- -
ton, plaintiff. Tor the interest or Roller I
Dawson in a house aud lot in Bai nesboro

The sale or Jacob J . Strayer's three lots
in the Seventeenth ward, Johnstow n, was
postponed until rriday.

Keal railate 1 raitafero.
Annie E. Powell et viret al. to Bluhaker

Coal company. Carroll: consi. I, .r:iti."
Albert McCombie ei tix. to Jane Ham

mond, Barr. tl.
Albert McCombie et ux. to Jane Ham

mond. Barr, 1.

Jost ph Ondreiziek et ux. to Johnstow n
BuilJing t Loan association, Johnstown.
$2.H .

Edward B. Entwisle et ux. to Joseph
Sloan. Jr.. .I.ihiistown. f loo.

Sydney Chandler et ux. to Maud L.
Rosencrans, $.".
(jSusaiiuah M. Garman et vir to Martin
Fultz. Susquehanna, $2ki.

Joseph A. Gray et ux. et al. to Wallace
T. Repine. SiiMiueliainia. .T'V

Executrix ol Frederick llauk et al. to
Vincent Rieg. Carroll town, ti'iuu.

Lew is Born et ux. lo Henry T. Anna.
Hastings, ti"A).

James X. McGuire et nx. to D. R.
Moore, Gallitzin township. $75.

D. R. .Moore el nx. to Felice Oligalli,
Gallitzin township, $2.Mi.

lames N. McGuire et ux. to James Mc- -
M ulleii, Gallitzin tow nship. tl.!.

James A. Mc Mullen et ux. to Felice
Oligalli. Gallitzin township, jsii.

Rolierl Ferguson et ux. lo Joseph Cra
mer, lilaekilck,

Joseph Ferry et ux. to Irvin Wilkey,
Clearlield. $1.mi.

Sarah G. Rees et vir ta Daniel L. Par
son et al., Johnstow n, $1.

Paul Short ux. to Jerome Brewer,
Patton. $7.".

Ann Catharine Hejdingsrelder et vir to
Adam Netrour, Stonycreek, $l.ui.

Adam Netrour el ux. to Lizzie Kramer
et vir Richland, $trji.

Chauncey H. Kieffer et ux. to F. B.
Granger, Johnstown. $l,7."io.

Cambria Iron company to Noah Fisher,
East Concmaugh. $0.

A Tew mornings ago Engineer Wel- -

comer, of Centre township. Perry county.
heard his shepheid dog give a peculiar
bark. On going to investigate he found
the dog standing guard at the oulside en-

trance of the cellar. He tried to make the
dog go down the inside entrance but did
not succeed, so going back he pushed him
into the cellar from the outside. Theie
was a furious combat for a few minutes.
and arter it was all over he could hear the
dog panting. Going into the cellar he
round the dog had kilied a wildcat. The
dog being heavily coaled could withstand
the attacks or the cat aud w as compara-
tively unhurt.

MIellaaeoa Rotlee.
ll'HJ pay retail prkvs LETTS ' 1 lk1 T your order fur a t ln( i:i wli
etnas, warranted T Ybabs for f 13.0U

Ar II t at Mclfcinald'B Hotel, IB f.
T f on June nth and 121b, also on Joan, i 19th with a complete

tin ntiareu bat.
I'HE EbeDsborar KoIMIok
L will ofler for at

aeoTtment Ia J Ira
JoNES.

Loan
BolldlDv. Kb--

osbarft, on Ihe lourth Monday In JUNE,
vz.uuv.ou. i nun, ua v is.Ibktbb L&iuiibb, Socretary. President.

AT THE 0LDRELIABLE.
Everybody, evpenully tbe oyater-lorln- g

peoi.ia oi rjiemount, are lo emu at koouMrKreen'a i M Koilable Kweiaurant. wben Uey
w.di Kind, into u; lij tbe pint, quarter
Itallon. Or you can bave them Stewed or t ried.an ii mi loweai price, f ran iitrr day

octlltl

JOS. HOME & CO.

BETTER SILKS
t r Ihe same money or less than other peo-
ple ask. can be easily given by us. Giber
leople have not had advantages as
we have used or late.

Our silk assortments are the largest out
side or New York City, and will stand com
parison any in that "ity. On prices
we doubt If there establishment Id
the country w will stand comparison

us.

SILK FOULARDS AND CUEPES
in Rroche, effects, latest tint and col
oriugs. regular dollar a yard kiud, for

CKXTS YAHll.

PLAIN AND CHANGEABLE
TAFFETAS
of the thai you have always paid $1. on
a no i..m tor. al

I'KNTS VAKH.

BLACK SILKS

18th
of

anv

" A

7S A

E.

is

Grenadines, in 15 widths, S.V: and
dollar a yard for

SUITINGS
KNTS A VAKll.

K

tt

lust about the same less prices. As for
t he st y les. they are as von alwavs
lind here, because we only one grade

! styles, and that is TIIK HKST wk CAN
kim. But the assortments are infinite iu
variety. For example, get samples of the
imported check and striiie suitings, (dollar
a yard kind) which we are selling at

.HI CKXTS A YAKH.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

OILS! OILS
The Atlantic Refininp: Co..

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands

Illuminating; and Lubricating

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can b.

the

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product petrol
eum. If you wish the

Most : Unirormly : Satisfactory: Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

octis.wiy.

PITIMBUK DEPT..
PA.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

retto,

MKS.

invited

iicr,
utiian

such

with

hick
with

terns

kind

inck

such
carry

of

of

of

AKSiuneil ex'ate ol Jampf J. Kuifh of Indiana,
I ml ana reuo'i, r.. and It. It. Kptdey. ol the

it j i Camhrla count t. tradlnir
anil di.lnif hupine a( Huirh ti Ki.plev. In the
Ki uith ward ol the City ot .liihntown,Oanira
county , Fa., haviuir necutc.l a rleed ot voluntary
aoviKDinent ol all inelr tartnenbl property In
trunt lor the t net! ot their ereditorn to the on- -
rlerKiicned. A I erson In.lehled to the ja'd
KuKb i Kuiilev mre rruacnted to make payment.
ami iliove haTintt cl Imi tMinn tht uie la pre- -

fen I tbein wiirjout deiar wun
.IAiMKS M. K! OH. A.slxtiee.

K K .'msshi.i.,
Vit.i t KlIXH,

June I HT. 6t

SEALED PR0R0SALS.

j

Sealed iroMvl9 will lie recelTed by the Light
I'omtnlltee ol Ktenturc horouKb up nntll June
15. 18M7 at 7 r .. lor lnrnlbin llitht lor the
li.rnutih. Not rrm tban W arc llKbla ol !mrajiille xiwer; aim not lev than Mi thirty two
c indie r Incundr&cent lluhu. ror partlrn- -
larn addn-- Kteiiilnric l.lKht ami follce com
mittee. Hie I'iiiaiolltw rertM tlit niint to re--

tcl anv or all Mdn. The bid on the rm ana lo- -

randeM-eni- to he reparate. Tbe ttorouKb kvm
the rluhl to erect nolefl on treeis and aiieyi
where necessary. Tbe light to burn all n Ik tit.

Mjt 17. 3. tkimmlttee.

ORDINANCE.

Ke It enacted bv the bnnress
borouieh I Kbensburic.

enacted ant ordained by the
same.

Avaoclatioa

.ll pi i. n n
lis

of ih

m

and town ronncll
and It Is hereby

ol

Sax-Ti- 1. That a borouiih sewer be eon- -

rtrn.-te- alonif liiitb strait I rum the Intersection
id Cherry a lrv. rnon'o eaKtwaril and connect.
ID with the main sewer Caroline slreet; tbe
sewer ilte to Wrra cotta, lo Incbei In diam
eter.

aale Kej

and

Pa.,

un,

I'assed finally by council .lone int. 1W7.
1 HUM AS 1AVS.

Attest: President of Council.
W. H. iinkui., Clem- -

T. Mason Kii h akiw, Hurgesi.
June 4. V7. 3t.

.Ml

E. J.

albority th

on
le

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

f ttste ol John Karlhelm. deeeaseal.
letters testamentary In the estate of John

k'.rli.slin ite.ud. late ol Carroll tcwnshlu. In
inlr'a county. I'enns lvanla, bavlnic reen

Kranted to us, all persons Indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make payment without de-
lay and thH-- bavlnn claims against tbe said es
tate, will present tbem properly anthentlcated
lor selllemeiit. JimwiMT,

WILLIAM HAKL.Hr.IM.

Carroll township. May 7th. 11W7. 61 X.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Oils.

i.lclin'li-wn- ,

l.UTHKK.

h.xecutort.

Notice is hereby Kiren that the application ol
Heter Sevmour. now res id In in the (ity ol
Jobns'own. lor tbe transier oi ine retail liquor
license a ranted tt Charles l. rirown. in tne bor- -

ouah ol 'ortaae. has been 0 led In tbe ofnee ol tbe
ieik ol tbe Court ol (Quarter sessions in ana lor

tbe County ol arot-ria- . and tnat the same will
te iirenrmed to said court lor Ita consideration on
Mouday. June 14. 18U7.

S W. DAVIS. Clerk.
Kbensbn'a:. May '. 17. '28 St.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letter testamentary on ibe estate ol Conrad
Carl late ol Clearbeld towuvbip. Cambria coun
ty I'a.. haTina-- leen granted to tbe undersigned
by the lirrihans' Court, notice Is Riven to all per-
sons indebted to said decedent to make Imme
diate navtneut aud those baring claims against
said estate to pieivnt them properly autnentl-cate-

lor settlement. LIKEOAKL,
administrator. P. O. 1!M 1 blrleentb Are

i a-- M. K Kami-g- . Attv.. Altoona
. Kliensburir. I'a. June 4. 7. at

JOHN F.

WTTSBCKtl,

(Attorney..

STRATTON'S

Imfmtmt mt Wtlli VmUn l allkMiaf
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Violins. Guitar. Banjos, AccortJeoas. (arawal- -

cas, fcc, all kinds of Strings, etc, etc
811. 813. B15. b!7 liast 9th SU. New York.

Wanted-- An Idea
i itart Tour trtrmji: thrr may

Wbo can think
of some Irapla
thlna to tMttsatr

rrtng jro wealca.
Writ JOHN WltDDEHUtrRN ft CO., Patent Attor-
ney. WulilnKUia, i. .. t their 1.U) priM Oder
and Ust of two aumurau uitup'- - wauwu.

Offers in variety of stock, quality and prices, the greatest inducementsProduce to be found within 30 miles.

Wc Heavy Coeds in Car-Lot- s.

DRY GOODS.
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES.
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
FLOUR,
GRAIN,

FEED,
FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

This l-t- rrvii Jn :iti ..... v . w iwu iu iuuiii nil 1 1 1 1 r vrnro rxr mi At. .
W A TT? A TVV r,TTT, ... J ana
very low prices all through thi3 great store.

IV. WESTQM, -

Iron and

g9 1 2,

2 o co

5 & O -
o
o

above.

snufA will lvL
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CO
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CO
co
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Don't you know that von ran have iKik
det-ave- and offensive teeth restored to ithealthy conditiou at a

?
Dou't you know that I can do votir den

tal work A great deal cheauer than vou can
yet U done elsewhere?

Don't you know that it i a very daneer- -
nus thin to take Chlotoforui. Kther or
LaiiKhing lias?

as
3S

CO

Buy All

Salt,

H.

S3

Very Moderate Cost

If you don't know, come lo m v nftic anri
I will demonstrate to vou the truth of the

i

This is the only safe anaesthet'c known
to-da- y to tbe dental irofeslou. 1 bave
the exclusive right of Koensburg. Teeth
extracted positively without pain.

Teeth tilled with (fold, tl and up.
Teeth tilled with alloy, 5 cents and SO

cents.
Teeth filled with Silver, cents and Mi

cents.
Teeth cleaned. 25 cents and 50 cents.
Teeth ettrat'ted. 25 cent.
CiOLD OIIOWNS AS LOW AS

Gold Filling Ctoid. and

Bridge Work a Specialty
Feelinst confident that both prices and

work will prove satisfactory, I solicit your
patronage.

Dr.
HI? RfaEOM WRSTISI,

Julian St. Ebensburg.
May 7,li7.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Tb Ooandl ot Ebenbara boroaRh will reeeivo
Mm led ruiMal anttlS o'elurk. r. of Jaoe 16.
lat7. lor aTlDK tbe HiamuDd on Mlb and tn-tr-e

streets. with retcalar paving
brlrk, (be brick to t approved di 1'uancll.
Council reserves tbe Tight to rrjsrt any ur all
bids. Bidders can receive ail Leceaaary Infor-
mation Iroui tbe Street eoajmrt tee

1HUHAS III VIS.
rrcident ol tkuacll.

. H OniiKtu. Clerk ol Ckiancll.
May 28. imi;. St

NOTICE.

Otate of James A. Parrisk, deceased.
letters ol adminlMrailoO on tne estate oi

J a runs A. Tarrisb. deceased, late el tite town-
ship ol Meoster, In Camuria oooaty. Pa., havloa
been araniea w mw, w w
persons Indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and tbose bavloic claims against
tba same will pie eat tbcm properly nuthnU- -
caietl lor aetlleuiouU J. A.M.uvt AB,

Loretto. Pa.. May TtblW. St. X.
Aauiiuirtur.

m lra Uutwkt a aVaa.
Blaa ITS. IHsslssssl
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GALLITZIN, PA.

EBENSBURG,

DENTISTRY

Richards,

WESTON'S

STOGIE.
for Cash strictly fancy

We have a larSe outlet for Fine Color, Worked Solid

Fresh Clean Egs Ve etc.

We will not
d no how

una e a fur U

best A poor Joes not theone. even ,f he sells nt all.
will be

or We

TTt, T-- ...

can save you on and

IN

BUTTER,
Choice Clean

iiucueter

VOTTR T7TCT-- T. l'"ces

Kbenshura,

egetables,

hen.,
white, jnaSe, ewfoV tJ.t""t Zu

unending ToX Tt
results. horse

goo.1
VVh,
brins

shouU P,?Slac.?
Occasionally markets eJeTwUhovercrowded,good goods produce. handle

CHOICE STOCK
OSSIule.

etc.,

describing goods. WI
money heavy goods give you

GALLITZIN. PA.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Rooffing and Spouting.

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, WoodlPumns
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

I

Odontunder!

ADMIMSTR-VTOR'-
S

CANCElt"i

DEALKR

PENNA.

We Want to talk Shoes to y.,u. We have often talkedtt. you about Shoes. It has become a hobby with ua we
can't help it, bat we are rucning over with Shoes, and we
want you to know it. We started out with the intention
of suiting and fitting witheverybody Shoes, but we find
that part of it impossible, and have come to the conclusion
that if we had all the Shoes in the United States that there
would be some persons whom we could not suit or fit with
Shoes. We realize the truth of the old s ying that

Tis a Feat to Fit the Feet.
Ilcweyer, we have lots of Shoes and all we ask of you is

to come in, try them on, and if they don't fit or suit, don't
take them. WE DON'T ASK ANYONE TO TKE A
SHOE THAT DONT SUIT THEM.

WE HAVE A DOLLAR SHOE
for men ami women that is shoe that we sell-a- t One H.llar a pair. Wedon't say they are good for anything, but we do say they are the Beet
Shoes sold in the State for ne D .liar. If you want a pair of Shoes andOnly have One Dollar, N V IS YOl'R CHAXCK TO CJET THEM

Spring Announcement!
We can now show you the best assortment of Fine Spring Cloth-i- n

in Cambria connty and at prices that will surprise you. Men's
all-wo- ol Suits from $5 up. Children's all-wo- ol Suits from $1 ta
$5. No matter whether you are lean or fat, short or tail, we cam
fit you Our increasing business compelled us to enlarge our room
and we have also increased our stock. We can now show you a
much larger assortment of fine goeds than ever before. Our thi
season's Clothing has been made especially for us and is equal to
any merchant tailor's make. Our Gents Furnishing Stock wm
never so complete. We also carry the best line of Shoes in Cambria
county. A visit to our store will convince you that the best place
in the county to buy well-ma- de, nice fitting Clothing, Gents' Fur-
nishings and Shoes is with us.

C. A. Sharbauch,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

You use ink, of course, dhjM everyone diws. Then you still If pleswed.
to learn tlutt we have aMe to p'la Uf.re our trade ttie F1NKST as-
sortment to le had. We lutve an ink for tine writing and book-keepin- g

that neither fjules nr ctMTtxIt-H- . If you tte eopyintr ink or do ornamental
eniua rhip, we have the kind of ink you wan . If vou need a red ink, or

a p ste r ulue that ill stii-- anytliin, we tain supply u. Our Htudent's
ink tan.l w unique. Mp iu and See our stM-k- .

Wanted-f- in Idea

DAYISON'S DRUI STORE

think
aimtsuuac paientr

Protect ynar Ideas: brlnsT yi weaita,
Wrtte JOHN kUDKHllt K.N Co.. Patent Attar.

eys. waablnsluB. f

eonie
wt

tbev may
W

u. fur tbelr ai.U pnae aOas?
of two hundred Inventions waoUHi.

or

l

-

- -

T
'l'HE liiiai and the Semi- - Weakly PlUsearg
a rier m wit s tav. auuti

snwW A.aCaTTJhewsawaaj


